
FEW PIME BEEVES

Here on the Market This Week and
Trices on thc Advance.

POOR STOCK SLOW AT OLD PRICES.

Good Feeders Not in Sufficient Quantity
to Jleet Demand.

SHEEP AND SWIXE DKOP OFF IX PRICE

OFHCE OF riTTSBCItO Distatch, )
Wednesday, Sept. 2. J

At the opening of markets Monday morn-in- g

there were 73 loads of cattle on sale
against 78 loads last Monday, and 110 loads
the week before, mostly common and
medium grades. There were no strictly
prime heavy beeves offered and the pro-

portion of light prime butcher stock was
small. Quality of oflerings, was, however
a shade better than the late average. "While

there were no fancy beeves on sale, there
were not so many low grade cattle as usual.
Buyers were present in fair force at the
opening and markets started out at an ad-

vance of 10c to 15c per cut on all desirable
grades light smooth butcher beeves 1,000 to
1.C00 Dounds in, weight having the lead.
Some dealers leport an advunco of 2Je per
cut on light butcher bee es.

Tile supply of Rood iceders was f.ir below
demand. VI cstern shippers teem to regard
Chicago markets better than ours for good
feeders.. The Ion grado cattle on the maiket
vicienotperccptiulv better this week than
lust. Said a leading" Liberty stockman: "He
have no trouble in disposing of all good
cattle atoutridc quotations, but trash s hard,
to at anv price. W'c nci cr have enough
of the jrood."but li.ive too much or the com-

mon kind .ill the time The highest price
iul.l for cattie was $5 00. One load as sold
at this price and another from Licking
countv, O., averaging 1,350 Bounds,
brought 5 55 When it is reinein-liere- d

that prime heavy beeves are
worth more than $0 CO per cwt in Chicago
it will be readily "eeii that there ere no
primes offered at "East Liberty this neck.
rrcshcoTsortlie best quality were an un-

known quautit at these yards this week.
Demand as h?ht. The best price paid w a3
$35 00 per head. Calve? were in short sup-p- i

v and 61--! v was the top of the market.
frheep UJceipt!. erc light and demand

was ditto. There have ben about 20 loads
on for the week. Quality was reported
low. iluke: opened slow at 1013c declmo
on sheep and S5c on lambs. Top price of
sheep w as ft SS and lambs $5 50. Only a few
fancv bunches brought these prices.

IIos There have been about 30 loads on
lo this week. Markets were slow, with

$5 70 as top price for corn fed boss eighiug
from 170 to MJ lbs. Heavy coin-fe- d stock
anil grasser were verj dull at inside quota-
tions.

The following is the? weekly report or

Holmes Jtowlen, lirlggs JS Co.
We report bO loads of cattle on sale this

week w Inch were principally of common to
medium grades. Xo pi ime or extra offered.
The attendance of buyers was not up to
the usual number, and as there were no or-
ders to buv any for the Kasrcra markets,
trade was slow at about 5 to 10 cents lower
than but vicek and sold by 12

o'clock on Monday. Tuesday's receipts were
light and all sqid earlv at a shade better
prices than Jiondav. I quote Rood. 1,400 to
1.5(0, nt M 50 to 45 fiO; cood. 1.20c) to 1.31, Jt 75
to j 00; 1.000 to 1,100, ?4 00 toft 40; mixed heif-
ers and steers and rough half fat, $3 25 to
i;c: bulls and co, 2 to 3c stock-fi- ,

700 toWO. 2Ji to3lic: fresh cows and
springers, $20 to U) per head: veal calves, G

to CVc. Kcceipt of sheep were about 20
loids on Monday and51oids on Tuesday.
Trade m as slow at about last week's prices.,
Wc quote 90 to 100-- sheep at 4.83 to 5c: 80 to
10 ts, 4 40 to 4 65c: 70 to 0, 4 to 4c: common,
SJ, to 3'c; spring lambs, 3 to 6c lteccipts of
hogs are more liberal this week and prices
about sto d on corn 1ior6 at B toSJc;
E'"ss hogs, 35i, to Sci pigs, ' to 4c;
roughs, 4 to 4c

Some of the Principal Sales.
S. SI. Loffcrtv 4 Bro : Cat Ue 10 head. 19..M0 lbs.,

U 3V. IS head. 14,300 lbs, ft 55. Sheep-- 21 head,
1.140 lts., M 25: 5head. J.1W fts., f5 10: 30 head.
2.120 It.. H.ig- -l held. 15.140 lb. SS 25;

i h ad. 6.K.T1 Ib.. Si 30: 10 head. 7,30 lb. " 10.
L. McCall : Cattle- -i "wad. 42.510 Ib S3 10;

IS lu-i-d. 13J29 1'iR. S3 13; 22 .luad. JS.370 lb. $l
3i30lh S3 73: 5 head. 5.550 lbs. 4 15:10

lii'lter, i, mollis. $11 Hogs 93 head, 1S.S70 lbs,
f. TTi: l'l licvl, 3,iW01bh, 5 25. 114 head, is 770 lbs,
ir. 23; 13 heart. 2.670 lbs. W 50: 1 i head, 2.330 lbs,5 40.
Mictp-Z- il head, 21,350 lite, M 50: 58 head, 4,000 lbs,

- 50.
John IleskrtA Co.: CattIe-- 20 head. 22.8W lbs,

Ns:lliead.23.-J0ib- . J523; 16 head. ClOOlb. $100:
141 tad. 14.3WI Id- -, S413: 23 hesd, 23.i' lbs. S4(li; IS
luad, 21.fi.sfl lbs $470. Is bead. 2(1.01) lbs, $450-2- 0

Head. 23.S701bs. $4 30; 17 head. G.0301bs.$423. Hors
WlieaiU 15.13a lbs. $540:1." heaiU 10.9U0 lbs $5 20: 75
hcad.ll,tS201bv. (513:U head.'.!. (Willi-.- . $500.33hiad,
3.3S0 lbs, $4 33; SO head. C.4(X. lbs. $4 35; 21 head of
sheep, 1.410 lli, ?505; 120 head of sheep, ,400 lbs,
ft 90.

b 11. Hedges Jt Co.: Cattle-13he- ad. 1X.830 lbs,
$3 Ni: 7 hllfers. 5.270 lbs. $2 50; 3 cows. 3.13) lbs.
$1 5": 3 coirs. 1S70 lbs. S3 00: S call es. 1.22J lbs. $7 00;
tioalvi-- s 1.300 lbs. fi 00. Mieen 40 head. 3.100 lbs,
(tS;!eiIicail. .33) lbs. f4 00: 117 held, 7,510 lbs,
$4 10. 51 bead. 4.410 lli. 54 00: 51 head. 2,720 lbs,
$5 15: 59 head. 6.020 lbs, $4 Ml: (3 head, 3.770 lbs,
$5 37'.. Hogs 15 head, 4,4.0 lbs. $5(0: 33 bead,
t.!0 fl's. 5 J5. 2i. head, S,72u lb., $4 b5: 50 head,
8fs lbs. 5 2i: 30 bead. 5.!ri0 lbs $5 70; 58 head.
3.71S01bs SS 40: bC Iliad. 13.7!i01Iis. $5 40.

limn. IJr Jt (.o.: Catlle-- 17 beail, 19.240 lbs,
$4 50: 17 head. 20.100 lbs SI "S: 18 bead. lbs.
$4 30: Id head, 18.1WI lbs. fi 13; 5 liclfers. 22,1120
lbs. S3 25: 14 head rattle. 16.070 lhs, $4 30; 21 head.
1".20C lbs. $3 10. fcheep-l- lG head. KI.4C0 lbs, $4 65;
M liead, 4.270 lbi, $1 Kl: 51 bead, 4 131 lbs $1 25: M
head. 4.500 lbs. $4 no. Ho)ts- -0 beail. 12.4J0 lbs
$5;5; 41 head. 5.770 lbs $5 15. 30 head, C.150 lbs,
$5 35; ii bead, fc.K0 lbs. $5 25. 153 head, 24.000 lbs
J 25: DO bead, 15.3S0 lbs. S3 50.

Holmes Konlen. lirlpgs &Co.: Cattle 21 head.
22..VW lbs $1 "JO; 17 head, 20.780 lbs. $4 55; K head,
Ss.SWlh.. sj ; 19. bead. 2.000 lbs, $5 35; 19 head,
22,170 lbs. $4 65; is head, IS.5C0 lbs, $4 13; 20 head,
Si. 410 lbs SI 50; 21 head, 22.sao lbs. $3 60: 17 head,l.mih, $1 h, 17 heart, 15,700 lbs $3 30; 18 calves.
iTW 1U. $(i 50; I7calTis, 2,100lbs, f. 50. llojrs 121
head. 20,l) lbs. $5 35: 2 bead, 12.M3 lbs $5 75: 105
head, 20.3.10 lbs. $5 75; 60 head, ll.OU) lbs f 70: 57
head. 9.459 lbs, $i 05 sneep 78 head. 4.470 lbs.

5 10: 5! head. 3.D..0 lbs. $5 59- - 93 head, 5,720 lbs. $5 35;
W h.nil. 6,030 lbs !f 73; Cb hud. 4.CC0 lbs, $5 40.

Hufl. UaelTi ood A Imlioir. Cattle 17 head, 22,300
lbs. $5 03: 21 bend. 23.710 lbs, $J fS; 21 head, 25,240

$4 S5: 31 heart. 24.S20 llw, $4 50: 11 head, 22.400
lbs. $4 20: 23 heifers 19.13) His $3 15; 11 heifers,
9,2l lbs $3 00: 6 cowrs SSW Hors 23 bead. 3.470
lbs. $5 40: 27 head, 3.350 lb. $5 n5: 58 head, 9, coo lbs,
$5 53: 78 head 14 1.70 lhs, $550. 44 head. 7.430 lbs,
tJ:2t head, 5,230 lbs f 30. Slnsvp 110 head,

. 4.10 lbs, $4 85; 4. bead, 3,220 'Hit $5 40:77 head,
b. 530 lbs. 54 63:59heail. 5,730 lbs, $4 85; 140 head,
8.2J) lbs 25: !2 heail. 7.310 lbs $ 30: 179 head,
II.'lTOlbs, $515: 203hr.O, 13,710 lbs, $5 15; 93 head,
fc.3 10 lbs, $5 35.

Krmkcr, I.lnUiorn ACi.: Cittle 24 head 22,220
lbs ?1 (: 19 head. 18.810 lbs. $1 09; 6 head. rs6ii lbs,
$5 : bhead. 6.910 lbs $2 70: 18 head, 21,460 lhs,
$4 hcad.2l.S30 lbs $i 40: 21 head. WO lbs
$3 s3: r.heiren. 4, 450 lbs, $1 1(1; 10 calves, 1,700 lbs,

ii 25. Sheep 48 head, 3.040 ihs $5 10; 120 head.T.yUh $s -- 5: 35 head. 2.830 lbs $5 50; 75 head.
hCOUrs s.01. Hogs-lie- ad, 10.700 lbs $5 60; 53
lliJid. s.l Olns. $5 20: 63 head. 11,450 lbs, $5 35; 101
head. s $i7S; 4t bead, b,3W lbs, $4 75; 41
head, 8.S0 lbs $5 (w: 3a head, 6,920 lbs. So 30: 33
head, 3.5J9 lbs. jj oo.

By Telegraph,
Kew Tork Tlecves Receipts, 1,015 head,

including SO cars for sale; market 10c per 10U
pounds htghci, native steers, $t 50Q6 10 per
100 pounds: Texans and Oiiorados, $3 DO

5 20: bulls and covis, $1 63g 40; dressed beet
flnu at Gig9 . per pound: shipments
B.475 quuiteitof beef Calves Receipts, 0G0
head: markt firm: veals, $5 503 00 per 100
pounds: cras'ers.JJOofiSPbuttermilkcalves,
$4 00g4S). Sheeii 819 bead: sheep
dull; lambs shade highci sheep. $t 005 50
per 100 pounds; lambs, $3 807 23: dressed
mutton firm at 7C?10c per pound, dressed
lambs higher at tyillc. Hos;s Receipts,
5,011 head, including lour cars for sale; mar-
ket steady at$4 S0S8 00 per 103 pounds.

Omaha Cattle Receipts 3.G0uhead: mar-
ket early was about stead, but on heavvreceipts'lato in tboday became fteakHiid
Mas steady on the best grades of butcher
Mock and 510c lower on other grades;
Ftcers $4 235 50; butchciV steers, J3 75

4 50. Hogb Receipts, 2,fc00 head: market
kct active and llrni early in the day, but
closed easier. The range, $4 85gi 13; bulk
nt $4 95g- -. 00; light, !15g5 lS:,licay, $4 80
05 (Kl: mixed, $1 854 1)3. Sheep Ueceijits,
S73 head; market natives, $2 50Q4 10:
Westerns, $2 2304 23: lambs, $4 035 00.

Chicago Cattle Market steady to lower;
extra steers. $C 00G 23: others, $3 405 73;
Tuxans, $2 40Q3 20: rangers, $3 M4 25;
until o cows, w 23g2 63, Hogs Receipts,
S!,000 head; shipnicntx, 12,000 head: market
v, cak, lower; rough and common, $4 504 75:
packers and mixed, $1 W85 05: prime heavy
and butchers' weights, jS 103535; prime light,
$3 40J2S 45. Sheep Receipts 9,000 head;
shipiiicnts, 3,500 head: market fairly active.
Ion cr. c wcs.sfS 75ig4 23; Texnns, $3 '2K 30;
Westerns, $4 15g4 30; lambs, $3 73g3 60.

Rufrulo Cattle Receipts, JCIoads through,
20 sale: stead, firmer for good grades:
common to lair ensv: sales good steers, $4 50
i4 9); good, $3 00g3 50 Hogs Receipts, 53

loadu through, 13 sale; strong and higher
for good conifcd: best vorkcrs, $5 75W5 90;
mediums and heavy slow at $5 505 Sa
Mieepand '.ui.bs Receipts. 16 loads through,
6 sale: steady, ith l.ght supply: best sheep,

7523 0- - lair to good, $1 254 65: best
.iaibs, $ti C0y.C 33 common to lair. $5 30S5 90:

Canadas, $0 Zj&j 40.

St. Louis -- Cu: tic Receipts 4000 head;shipments, 3,t00 head; market lower; choiceto good native steers, $5 C05 75; fair to good,
A- - .S3 ")ffi5 14): Texan-in- d lndians,$3 WITH 3.V:

canning stiff nt $1 C02 10. Hogs Tlecelpts,
5,c:0 head; shipments, 0 bead; market lower;
fair to fsnev heavy, $5 205 30; mixed
grades, $1 75"5 20; light, lair to choice, $3 10

if 5 25. Sheep Rccoipts, 2,200 head; ship-
ments, none; market strong; ordinary to
good,$3 004 75.

Cincinnati Hogs in Ugh t demand nnd easy:
common ai.d light. $3 755TO; packing and
butchers. 4 530530; receipts, 1,933 head; ship-rrent- s,

332 head. Cattle in better supply and
fair demand: fair to choice butcher grados,
$ 754 50, prime to choice shippers, $4 00
5 50; receipts, 1,222 head; shipments, 163 head.
Sheep in fair demand and steady; common
to choice, 2 004 00; extra fat wethers and
Yearlings, $4 755 00. Lambs in better supply
mid easier; common to choice, $3 00(53 25 per
100 fts. ,

Kansas Citr Cattle Becelpts. 6,000 boadt
shipments, 5,700 hend: market dull and
lower; steers, $3 003 S3: cows l 2503 .3;
stockcrs and feeders, $2 303 35. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 8,800 head; shipments, 1,100 hend;
market 5e lowen hulk. $1 S53 03: all grades,
$3 233 IS. Sheep Receipts, 320 head; ship-
ments, 125 head; market steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 173 head:
market firm. HogsReceipts, 4,000 head:
market slow and weak: choice heavy, $5 20
530; choiccllght,$5206530;mixed,4 9051S;
pigs, $2 504 50.

A HESITATING MARKET.

"N'elther Bulls Nor Bears Score More Than
Momentary Advantages in tho Tfheat
Tit A Trost Scare Gives Corn a Short-Llrc- d

Opening Boom.
CHICAGO The cable news was all dis-

couraging to holders of wheat at the open-
ing, and in the absence of any domestic fea-

ture of an opposite tendency the market
opened here at a decline of from & for
December. The hulk ot the Business at" tho
start was $1 COX, compared with $1 0 as
the market closed yesterday. Some sales
n ere made at $1 OOK, and then a reactionary
movement set in and carried the price up to
$1 0 and, after selling back to $1 01, it
mado another advance upon which tlOl'f
m as reached before it turned again toward
a lower range. These fluctuations covered
the business of the first hour.

The principal source of the weakness
which followed dnring the .second hour of
the session, and during which December de-
clined to $L proceeded from heavy selling rs

from New York. Tho private wire houses
appeared to havo no end of such, anil the
loc.il crowd took that as a sufficient hint and
sold heavily. Following the fluctuations
already recorded, there weie advances to
jl 00 and declines to $1 several times re-
peated, and on one occasion the advance
reached $1 OJJg on the late quotation for En-
glish consols, showing a decline of 6 from
the one preceding it.

The price once mora began hovering
around jl, nnd even 997c and 99J(c were the
occasional selling prices. The extreme weak-
ness of the foreign markets at the close was
reflected here in a diminished business at
the end, and the final figures were 93Jc.

Corn started on a boom on the reports of
frost in the far Northwest, which it was
feared might make its apjiearancc among
the corn fields Later word was
pissed around that the frost had cancelled
all dates and had indefinitely poeponediu
Southward tour, nnd upon that the early
boom collapsed. The price, which in the
meantime had been shoved up about J?c
above tho closing price of the day before,
tumbled until all that gain was dropped out
of sight and about Jfc beside. The first de-
cline following tho end of the frost scare car-
ried the price of October down to oSJc, after
it bad sold as high as 61c, but after lecover-in- g

again to 51c the big break of the day
followed, and "near the close 575c was
recorded. The closing pi ice was 58".jc,against
59lVc at tho corresponding time yestorday.

The early trade in oats was fairly active,
but the market was very quiet during the
latter part of the session. 1'irst prices were
iic above last night's close. An advance of
",c occuirea through sympathy with corn.
A break of KK then occurred. AnotCerad-vanc- c

of Jic lollowcd, when the market
broke again and closed steady to Jc lower
than it did yesterday.

The maiket for hog products opened
rather irregular, and while some sales were
made at less than yesterday's closing prices,
there were too many buying orders to allow
of a permanent decline at that time. The
receipts of hogs were much heavier than
had been estimated yesterday, and the
price was lower, and consequently when in
the face of that the price of pork climbed
from $12 90 for January at the start to $13 15
in about half a minute, some surprise was
telt by those who had started by offering it
at the lower price The advanco was in
sympathy with the early advance in corn,
nnd when later it became very weak pork
followed and closed 1012Jo lower than yes-
terday. Lard and ribs weru comparatively
stendv, the formcn:logmgjinclianged to 2'o
lower, while tho latter closed.2c lower to
2c higher.

'1 he lead'ag futures raneel as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
mcmbersofClilcagolSoardofTrade:

Open- - Hfkh- - Low- - Clos- -
AKTICI.ES. lag. est. est. lag.

WiievtXo. 2.
bertember f '98s f 99 f 97"4" ( 97H"
December 101 1 01 0"3 t
Jlav 107M 108 103)4 106?,

CORN NO. 2.
Pente.iiber G3JJ GR' 644( 65
October , fcOM 61 575) SAX
May 45X 47,', Vi 46S

Oats No. 2.
September 29 29M 28's 28
October 29'i 391i 29'i 29
May.-- 53s 33M 32)i 32J

MessPork.
October 10 45 10 55 10 30 10 S2)
December 10 75 10 85 10 60 10 6U

January 12 90 13 15 12 90 1290
Lard.

Septe.nber. 6 70 6 7V 6 67 6 70
October. 6 75 6 82s 6 75 6 71iJannarv 7 02 7 10 7 U2K 7 Kitshort Ribs.
September 6 tt 6 ti 6 90 6 SO

October 6 97,'il 710 6 S7!$ 7 00
January 695(715 690 690

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
firmer nnd more active on export
demand; No. 2 spring wheat, 97c:
No. 3 spring wheat, SigTSc; No. 2
red, 97tc: No. 2 corn. GSJic: No. 2 oats,2c; No. 2 white, 3132c; No. 3 white, 28JJ

i!ic: No. 2 rve, 88c; No. 2 barlev, 6566c;
No. 3, f.o. b., 456ic; No. 4, f. o. b., 4.'4Sc; No.
1 flaxseed, $1 0ll 02: prime timocliv seed,
$1 2il 26: mess pork, fl barrel, $10 2010 25;
lard, 100 fts. $6 67K6 70; short rib sides
(loose), $6 P07 05; dry-salte- d shoulders
(hoved), $6 206 25: short clear sides(boxed),
$7 40Q7 50; whisky, distillers' finished goods,
H gal.; $1 15: sugars unchanged. On the
Produce exchange y the butter market
was steady and unchanged; eggs, 1616c.

NEW TOKK Flour very unsettled and
moderately active. Wheat Spot market
heavv. lower and moderately active: No. 2
led. $1 05V1 05V elevator. $1 05K1 07K
afloat, $1 Ob-- 08 r. o. b.: No. 3 red, $1 03;
ungraded red, $1 01J1 12; No. 1 Northern
to nrrive. $1 12; No. 1 hard to arrive, $1 13:
options declined 15lKc; Xo. 2 red, Sep-
tember, $1 05J1 06, closing at $1 05; Oc-

tober, $1 0S$T1 07K. closing at $1 ObX; No-
vember, $1 0S1 0i closing at $1 08: De-
cember, $1 09il 10. closing at $1 09?
January, $1 10X1 12, closing $1 11:
May, $1 1461 15Jf. closing $1 14.
Kyo dull, weak; Western, c i. f., 97g98c.
Cora Spots unsettled, lower, dull: No. 2, 74

73c elevator; 7577c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 7276c; ontions advanced fc,
declined K2?c, closing at l2c down on
deliveries to and Including December andKc down on January and Mav through
manipulation; September, 70K-- c, closing
nt 70c: October, 6769Jfc, closing at 67c;
November, 6567jfc, closing 65c; December,
5360J4c, closing at 59e: January, 56J53c,
closing at 56c; May, 5556c, cloaul.' at
53c. Oats Spots lower, w eak, lalrly active:
options weaker, quiet: September, 3.3
3iC, closing at 35Xc: October, 353bSc,
closing ; spot. No. 2 white,
39JC40c; No. 1, .Wc: do iihite,
41c: mixed Western. 3333Kc; hite do, 39
?41c; NsJ.2 Chicago, 3tfX-7c- . Hay quiet,

firm. Hops weak and quiet. Tallow dull
and ste.iUy. Eggs in bettor demand nnd
firm: Western, 17K610C. Pork dull and
steady; old mess, $10 0010 73: new mess,
,11 5012 00; extra prime. $10 2ijI0 75. Cut

meats firm. Middles, firm; short clear,
September, $7 50. Lard firm and quiet;
Western steam, 47 07K67 12; September,
$7 07, closing at $7 03; October, $7 087 12,
closing at $7 08; November, $7 17: December,
$7 27: January, $7 36. Butter quiet and firm;
Western dairy. 1217c:do creameiTil5g23c;
Klgin. 234J23)c Cheese quiet and firm; West-
ern, 63c; part skims, 47c.

PHlEADELrHIA Klour quiet and weak.
Wheat weaker; steamer No. 2 red, in ele-
vator, $1 01; No. 3 red, $1 04: No. 2 red.
$1 03Jil 06K; No. 2 red, September, $1 05J4
1 03K: October, $1 06l 06: .November,
$1 lf 1 03X; December, $1 09Jil 10. Corn-Opt- ions

weak and loiter; local carlots
opened a shade lower, but met with a good
demand and subsequently advanced 1c over
yesterday's highest prices, closing firm with
supplies well cleaned up; No. 2 yellow, in
grain depot, 73c: No. 2 mixed nnd yellow,
track, grain depot and elevator, TSVlgTSJ.fc;
No. 2 yellow, truck and grain denot. later.
"Ike: do track, 75o: No. 2 mixed, September,
72673c; October, 7071c; November, 656Gc;
December, 59QC0c. Oats Carlots firm with
a good local demand; No. 3 wnlte, 36c: do
choice, 37c: No. 2 white, 3S3Sic; futures

, isecuiu uer. dOfcixooxic.
steady and In fair demand. Eggs scarce and
firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 20c

ST. Locis-Flo- ur dull but unchanged.
Wheat Weak and lower. Decemberopencd
Jic off nnd sold don n JVc. moro, reacted J

c, broke ljjc,and ilnscd lc below
No. 2 md, cash, 96Jc: Septemlier. 06Ji

fJWJc. closing nt 9 'j-- Octt'r, SlftWJJr.

THE PITTSBimG-- r DISPATCH,

closing nominally nt 97e; .December, 99Jic
I $1 01, closing, at 09Kp; May, $1 011 07, clos-- .

ing at $1 06.r Corn Exhibited strength from
opening until 1c higher, but fell back lclate anu cioseu wnn sellers o uemw ycswjr-day'- s

close; No. 2 cash 5939c; September,
SSeSS'yic closing, at SSkc; ear 42K44c,
closing at 42c asked. Oats Spot higher;
futures unsettled early, September selling

o lower, recovered some and then broke
a:
tember.
lower:
Butter steady and unchanged. Eggs firmer
at 16c. Provisions Strong and higher.
Pork dull. Lard, $6 40.

BALTIMORE Wheat No. 2 red weak;
spot,$l Otl04K; September, $1 04H104V;
October, $1 03)iiSl 03; December, $1 08J
1 0SK: steamer.No. 2 red, 97iic. Corn Mixed
steady: spot, OTJic asked; September, 6So bid;
vear. 53e bid. Oats easy; No. 2 white
Western, 39c asked: No. 2 Western, 36o
asked: Kyo easier; No. 2, 98c nominal. Hay
steady: good to choice timothy, $14 e015 00.
Provisions firm and unchanged. Butter
firm and unchanged. Eggs firm nt 19c

CINCINNATI Flour slow, and easier;
.Wheat Irregular, unsettled and lower; No.
2 red, 97. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed, 66. Oats
stronger; No. 2 mixed, 3132. Bye dull;
No. 2, 8Sc nominnl. Pork firmly neld at previ-
ous, price $10 62K. Lard strong light supply
$6 10K- - Bulk meats stronger: short ribs,
$7 00fp7 12. Bacon higher; short clear,$S

Sugar firm. Cheese easier.
JIILWACKEE Flour steady. Wheat

easy: No. 2 spring-o- track cash, 9596c; No.
1 Northern, 98c. Corn steady: No. 3 on track
cash, 63Jc Oats higher; No. 2 white on
track. Siic Barley easy; September, 63
64c Eye firm; No.l in store 8SJc. Provisions
quiet. Pork January, $13 00. Lard Janu-
ary, $7 02.

KANSAS CITT Wheat steady; No. 2 hard,
cash, 87c bid: September. 87Kc bid. Corn
higher: No. 2, cash, 55Vc bid; September.M.o
Oats higlier; No. 2, cash and September, 27c
bid. Eggs firm at 14c.

TOLEDO Wheat lower and stendy; cash
and September, 99c; December, $1 02?i. Corn
steady; cash, 65c Oats quiet: cash, 31c Rye
active and steady; cash, 90c; September,
89Jc.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard on
track 93c; No. 1 Northern, August, 90c; Sep-
tember, 91c; December, 94)c; on track; 91Kct
No. 2 Northern on track, 8s89c.

DCLTJTH Wheat September, 94Kc: De
cember, 9SVc: No. 1 hard, 96lc; So. 1 North
ern, 94Jc; No. 2 Northern, 91&c.

Coffee Markets.
Nejv York. Sept. 2. Coffee options opened

irregtilar, 5 points up to 25 down; closed
bnrely steady, 10 to83 points down;sale3 25,-0-

bugs, including September, 15.0015.15c;
October, H.0014.2oc: November, 13.15 13.20c;
December, 12.y513.10c; January. 12.SO12.90c;
March, 12.7512.85. Spot Rio dull and lower;
jair cargoes, iBJie; ao. v, itnc nominal.

Baltimore, Sopt. 2. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes, fair, ISJc: No. 7, 16c

New Orleas, Sept. 2. Coffee dull and
lower; Kio, ordinary to fair, 17?18c

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Sept. 2. Trade in drygoods

continues to show improvement at both
first and second hands. Plain cottons with
agents are in considerably better request.
Blankets are moving better and there is a
good demand for fancy dress goods. Colored
cottons are in steady request. A good feel-
ing pervades the market and steadily ad-
vancing cotton improves tho tone of that
class of fabrics. Shipments of goods are
more active.

Turpentine Markets.
Xew York Rosin firm and quiet. Turpen-

tine firm nnd quiet at 3733c.
Savannah Turpentine dull at 35c.

Rosin steady at $1 20 1 25.
Charleston Turpentine steady at 35c.

Rosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

Metal Markets.
New York, Sept. 2. Pig iron quiet; Amer-

ican, $10 004518 25. Copper steady; lake, Sep
tember, $12 23; do. October, $12 25. Lead
firm; domestic, $4 55. Tin quiet and firmer;
Straits, $20 05.. Spelter dull.

Price of Bar Sliver.
New York, Sept. 2. Special. Bar silver

in London, 43 M6d per ounce; New York
dealers' price' for silver, 98c per ounce.

"Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 5,664 pounds;

shipments, 2,260 pounds; quiet, steady and
unchanged.

To Lets only one cent a word In THE
DISPATCH, dally or Sunday,

HARD FOR ASSESSORS.

Only a Short Time Allowed for Very Ardu-
ous Work Something About the New
Lw Which All People Do Not Under-
stand.

An exchange says: "I.t should be remem-
bered that under the new law' providing for
the registration of voters, any citizen whose
name has been omitted must make personal
application to the registration assessor to
have the error corrected."

It is evident that there is a snarl some-
where, either in the mind of the man who
wrote tho above or in the grammatical con-
struction of the law. Amplication was made
at the County Commissioners' office to have it
untwisted, and Mr. Mercer said: "Read the
first Hues of section 10 and the last of section
3. Now, section 10 says: 'On the day of elec-
tion any person, whose name shall not ap-po-

on the registry of voters and who
claims the right to vote at said election,
shall produce at least one qualified voter of
the district as witness to the residence of
the claimant in the district in which he
claims to be a voter, for the period of at
least two months Immediately preceding
such election, etc."

The conclusion of section S reads: "And no
man shall be permitted to vote at the elec-
tion on that day whose name is not on said
list, unless he shall make proof ot his right
to vote as hereinbefore tequlrea."

The question to bo decided is does the
term "hereinbefore" refer to the practice ofpast years, or to section 10, which is here-
after" rather than "hereinbefore." .There is
certainly nothing "hereinbefore" in the act
that requires a voter, whoso name has been
omitted, to mako personal application to the
registration assessor to have tho error cor-
rected unless he chose so to do, nnd the
other section quoted tells how a man can
get in his vote when the assessor has neg-
lected him, and ib is the same method re-
quired in years past, or substantially the
same at least.

To citizens out of a Job and wanting one,
it is believed an extensive field has been
opened by the new law, as th" work of the
office of register assessor is no longer a sine-
cure. Ho is allowed 18 days in the spring to
do his ii oik and must visit every duelling
house in the district in that time and make
his original entry list, and must bo much
more explicit than heretofore. He must
state whether such citizen is or .is not a
housekeeper, give the number of his resi-
dence, and if there be no number
on it must give the nnme of the
street, alley or court on which the
house fronts, the occupation of the voter,
etc., and if he be working for another, give
the nnme of his employer. The wretched
assessor is also required to devote three
days of his time in September lor the cor-
rection of his list. He must also make five
copies in all or his work. For the December
registration he is allowed but six days! andthough the job is an arduous one, and must
be performed willy nllly, In the time al-
lowed the compensation is but $2 a day.
Evidences havo cropped tliat'some register
assessors are not likely to be candidates for'

next spring.
Tho books must ue placed in the County

Commissioners' hands by Friday next.

ALASKAN INDIANS OH A STRIKE.

Their Attitude So Threatening That a Gun-
boat Is Dispatched Against Them.

New York, Sept. 2. News of an outbreak
among the Indians of Chilota, Alaska, has
been received in this city from Sitka. Ac-
cording to advices, the United States gun-
boat Pinta was summoned in haste and re-
mained there three days' settling tho diff-
iculty. On tho return of the Puita to Sitka
the officers were reticent and it was impos-
sible to obtain from them or through any
other source any news of the trouble. It is
supposed that it was caused by a reduction
in tno wages paid tho Indians engaged in
salmon fishing.

They refused to dispose of their catch at
the price offered, and when the canneries
held out and announced they would close up
rather tliau pay the price demanded, the
Indians became angry and prepared to
bre.ik out against the town. It was then the
Pinta was summoned. It is understood at
Sitka that the matter was settled without
bloodshed, but at tho writing of advices the
Pinta was preparing for a second visit to
the place.

SICK HEADACHECartCT,, Lmle L,T

SICK HEADACHE.,,,, LIt,e Um pilu
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SOME FANCY' PRICES.

Circumstances Alter Cases in the
Purchase of Keal Estate.

COST KOT ALWAYS AN OBJECT.

Plenty of Good Property Within Beach of
"

People of Moderate Means.

THE FEATDEES OP MONET PD STOCKS

Prices obtained Jbr real estate are not
always indicative of the market. They
may be above or below the normal level.
Circumstances alter cases. The (pnce paid
by the trustees of Christ Church for a lof in
the Baum estate is a case in point It was
the highest on record in the East End. The"

purchase was influenced by several condi-

tions which overshadowed the intrinsic pr
present value of the property.

Nothing else suited so well in regard to
location and situation. It is more central
to the congregation than any other site in
the market; it is bounded on all sides by
good streets, is easily accessible, and is
large enough to keep .undesirable neigh-

bors at a distance. Besides, the purchase
was made in view of the future require-

ments of the church more than the present.
The actual value was, therefore, suhordi-nafe- d

to present and prospective advan-
tages, and the big figure at which the
property cnauged ownership cannot be set
upas a correct standard.

Here is another case in point. Some
months ago a gentleman took a fancy
to a large lot in the most desirable
part of the Squirrel Hill district. The owner
did not want to pait with it, and put tho
price at such an exorbitant figure lor that
locality at the rato of about $21,000 "an acre

as ho thought would discourage the appli-
cant. But he wanted it, bad plenty of
money, and nt once closed with the offer.
He has since built a fine residence on the
lot, and is satisfied with! his bargain.

These are exceptions to tho great bulk of
transactions, and are no more criteria of
the market than tho high price of flour or
any other necessary in a season of scarcity
represents the. normal value of the article.
Fancy prices obtalned-und- er suoh excep-
tional circumstances as here set forth should
not discourage buyers. Fittsburg realty is,
not Jumping out of Its boots in this fashion.
There is plenty of good propel tv tn tho inar-k-

at prices within the reach of shallow
pocketbooks.

Realty as an Investment.
Real estate is coming into high power as

an investment. Land is a class of property
which may be expected to increase in value
from year to year in a settled community,
and is subject to few of the inconveniencies
ofothcr classes of property. Unlike stocks,
observes the Journal of IXnance, Its value
does not fluctuate each day: unlike chattels,
it does not wear out and depreciate. The in-

crease of population makes increased num-
bers to be housed and requires increased ac-
commodations for business uses. The n

between buyers of lease privileges
forces up rents and the value of land follows
the value of rents. Every year tho field to
bo occupied becomes narrower, nnd the un-
tenanted portion becomes more desirable
and demands a higher figure; and it is this
tact that makes the purchase of land in a
growing community seldom a losing invest-
ment.

A Prosperous Tear Predicted.
A New York authority on real estate says:

"There are already sufficient indications to
warrant the real estato dealers in freely pre-
dicting a prosperous year for their interests.
They base their calculations upon the fact
that this country has produced remarkable
crops this year, while the foreign' crop has
been a failure. That will bring a plenitude
of money into the American market, and
when there is an abundance of money all
interests "are affected by It. Furthermore,
they say that, although their business, fol-
lowing the trend of the general inactivity of
trade, was a little dull up to a short time
ago, the demand at present for houses and
flats increases every day. At the same time
no rise in prices, except in a few instances,
ncea De expected."

Business 'Seita and Gossip.
As showing that Pittsburg is well off, the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is doing about
as much local business as it can conveniently
handle.

An .important deal In 'Wilklnsburg real
estate is in a fair way to be Closed in a short
time.

The TVest End Rolling Mill Company, at
Lebanon, Pa., in view of activity in iron, has
increased its capital from $80,000 to $100,000.

Boston's September disbursements are es-

timated at $6,782,019, as against $7 OGi,47afor
the same month in 1890 and $5,576,359 in 1839.

A deal is on for one of the best business
corners in the city. There is a difference be-
tween seller and buyer of about $15,000.
I tTJie Vanderbllt holdings of the Union Pa-
cific are estimated at 25,000 shares.

The Pittsburg and Castle Shannon Rail-
road Company has placed a mortgage for
$30,000 with the Fidelity Title and Trust
Company, the money to bo used for im-
provement of the road.

The statement made on good authority
that the Female College people were dicker-
ing for the Ursuline Academy property ap-
pears to have been unfounded. In a note to
the financial editor the Superioress of the
Academy says: "There iB no intention
whatever of selling our property to the
Pittsburg Female College. The school will
reopen September 8." 1 his seems to settle
the question, but It would be inteiesting to
know how some of the college people got
the contrary into their heads.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. have sold 23 lots
at Elwyn, on the Castle Shannon Railroad,
within a few days, at prices averaging' $175
each. .

It was learned from a rellablo source yes-
terday that interest will soon be paid on
Westingbouse Electric scrip. The principal
will be taken care of when due.

Central Traction was in fair demand yes-
terday nt 18X- -

A meeting will be held at Crafton some
time this week to expedite the rapid transit
scheme outlined a few days ago. They say
it's a necessity and they must have it.

Movements in Realty. .

A. J. Pentecost sold for C. S. Gray, trustee
of theRosnunaMowld estate, 19 lots, run-
ning from Hnzclwood avenue to Lowroy
street. Twenty-thir- d ward, with a frame
dwelling, for $9,500. The purchasers wero
M. and W. Jenkins.

John K, Ewing & Co. sold three lots, 22x100
each, for Peter Sauer in his plan in Reserve
township, for $600.

Black & Baird sold to Thomas H. Hanlon
lot No. 3, block L in the Denny estate
plan, in the Thirteenth ward, for $ each.

Charles Somers & Co. report the lollowing
additional sales of lots at Blaine: J. W.
Hall, Freedom, Benver county. Pa., lot 31, in
block 12, $100; W. F. Hall, city, lot 1, block 13,
$450; Frank Hackenberry, Erie, Pa., lots 14,
15 and 16, block 10, $400 for all; Jacob Pence,
Cochranton, Pa., lots 62 and C3, block 8, $300
each; Sarah Armstrong, Allegheny, lot 93,
blocks, $30: Ueorgc A. King, Dnnbar, Pa.,
lots 45 and 46, block 10, $30j each; A. F. .Slur-doc- k,

East Brady, Pa., Iots79and60, block 10,
$500 and $100 respectively; C. W. Wacksmith,
city, lots 81, 82 and 83, block 8 $1,200 for all;
J. W. Truman, Greenville, Pa., lots 32 and 31,
block 5, $200 and $25J respectively; Joseph
Fowler, Frankllir, Pu., lot 07, block 11, $500.

The Buirell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale of lots at Kensington:
Angelo Sebilia, Pittsburg, lot 51, block two,
$680: Taylor Mcintosh, Turtle Creek, lot 79,
block seven, for $431 25 cash; Enos liarkey,
Evans City, Pa., lot 115. block four, for $825
cash; I. J. Fuller, Allegheny, Pa., lot 152,
block three, $255: B. F. Rynd, Allegheny, lot
153, block three, $255; Mrs. Sophia Llererzopf,
Allegheny, Pa., lot 8, block three, for $u80;
James A. Hixson, Manor Station, Pa., lot 111,
block seven, for $276 25; John BaderewAki,
Pittsburg, lot 137, block two, for $255.

The Building Record,
Seven permits were issued yesterday for

16 buildings, costing, as estimated, $46,800.
Mrs. Joseph Z. Walnwrlght, brick two-sto- and

attic dwelling, on Highland avenue. Nineteenth
ward. 'Cost, $20,000. Andrew Boelmi, frame two-sto- ry

dwelling, on Mornlngslde road. Eighteenth
ward. Cost, $1,000. Mrs. Mary A. Laurent, Are
brick two-sto- dwellings, on Lcnora street,
Twenty-Br- st ward. Cost, $10,000. Martin Carr.
frame two-sto- r) dwelling, on Iilncaid street. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost. $GU). A. C. Spanker, tire
frame two-sto- ry dwellings, near f.arlnn-- r street,
Nlnctientli ward. Cost, $3,000. Vest Penn Hos-
pital, hospital dormitory. Cost, $7,600. C.
Wetzel & Son, two brick two-sto- dwellings, on
Forty-thir- d street. Seventeenth ward. Cost, $t,6U).

MONEY IK GOOD SHAPE.

Moral Effect of Gold Shipments From
Europe Home Funds.

Local financial circles wero quiet yester-
day. The turn ot the Reason is Bonding nb-n- t'

home buyer" iv! cller P''"?le

,r .- -v ' , ',.., :,h .
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who make the markets and their Influence
will soon be felt. Bcports were to the effect
that funds were in good supply, tho. call for
bonds moderate nnd rates unchanged at 67'
percent, according to the length of time to
run. Currency was short of the demand,
and exchange at a small discount. A cashier
remarked: "The moral effect of gold ship-
ments from Europe Is great. It assures an
abundant supply of funds for a long time to
come. It is stimulating to enterprise in
every field Kf activity." Bank clearings
were $2,070 813 53, and balances $182,352 75.

At New York esterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 1 to 5 per cent; last
loan 2, closed offered at 1. Prime mercan
tile paper, BiPA. Sterling exenango quiei
anu steauv at $4 Ki lor y bills and $4 85

ior demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4a retr. .116V Northern Pac, lsts..H4V

do 4s coup... 1171 do do 2ds..U2S
do 2sreg mi N'thwestcrnConsols.lB

Paelfle 6s of '95 100'$ An Tlphpii tares 5S.1C5
Louisiana stamped 4sSo!i St. L.AI. M.Gen.Ss. Wii
Tenn. new set. 6S...W2 St. L. A San Fran.

do do 5s ....too Gen. M 104
do do 3s.. .. ia!i St. Paul consols ia

Canada So. 2ds 07 St:Paul,Chle.&Pac.
Cen. Pacificists 106 lsts 113
Denver & R. G. IstslM Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s." TDK ltcts so
Erle2ds 102 Tex. Pae. K. G. Tr.
M. Kl&T. GenCs.. 78 Kcts 55

do do &s.. 42V Union Pac. lsts 10W
Mutual Union 6s. ...107 West Shore 101M
N. J.C. Int. Cert....l004

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,995,728; balances,

$322,697. Money, 78 per cent; exchange on
New York, 25c discount.

Memphis Clearings, $170,532; balances, $4L-67- 4.

New York exchange selling at $1 00
premium.

New Ohmaws Clearing", $939,999. New
York exchange 50c: "hank 50c premium.

New YonK Clearings, $149,214,503; balances,
$5,715 888.

BosTox Clearings. $17,900,967 balances.
Slonev, 34 per cent; exchange on

.aciv iorK, uigpajc uiscouncPhiladelphia Clearings; $13,107,256: bal-
ances. $1 611 093. Money, S per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $3,12,9298; balances,
$104,873. Jloney, 6 per cent.

Chicago Now York exchange- steady nt 75c
premlnm. Monev steady at 6 per cent. Bank
clearings, $19,114,352.

HOME SECURITIES.

AIRBRAKE REPORT LEAVENS THE
LIST, BUT TRADING SLOW.

Buyers Slill Holding Back The Westing-lions- e

Group Show Considerable Back-
bone Office Deals Short Cars for the
Duquesno Traction Boad to Arrive
Next Week.

Trading on call yesterday was as near
nothing as possible. The feature was an ad-
vance in Airbrake to 10S' bid at the first
call.1 It weakened in the afternoon, and
closed at 1070111. Buyers wero aftor blocks
and got none. A few small lots were offered.
All of the Westingbouse interests were
strong. The good shou ing of the Airbrake
Company had a good effect on' the entire
list.

A good-size- d deal in Fittsburg and Bir-
mingham Traction stock was consummated
by Kuhn Bro. They bought 200 shares at
17 the lowest figure so far. Thoy sold 75
Philadelphia Gas nt 11. Office business
was better than for a long time.

Some people are unable to understand the
reports of the Pittsburg and Birmingham
and Citizens' Traction Companies. The
latter carriedupward of 12,000,000 passengers,
while the former conveyed less than 5,000,-00- 0.

With practically one-thir- d the number
of fares, the Birmingham shows earnings
within about $100,000 of the Citizens'. Tho
explanation is that the Birmingham charged

fnres for about three-fourth- s of the
year, against 5 on the Citizens' line for the
entire period covered by the report.

The first installment of short cars for the
Duquesne Traction road' will arrive next
week from Philadelphia. They will be wired
and put in service as soon as possible. Sales
were:

First call 5 Pleasant Valley at 22J.
Second call No sales.
Third call $20 Electric scrip at 70.
After call 18 Luster at i.Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIRST SECOND THIRD

EX CHANGS CALL CALL CA4L
STOCK. B A It A B A

P. P.S. AM. Ex .... 41-
0-

Arsenal Hank 70 ....
Freehold Hank SO

V. T. & T. Co...-- .' ..... lii
Liberty Nat. Dk kj ....
Marine Nat. Bk Its 110
Masonic Bank MM oo
Mer. &Man.N.K 50....
Monougahela KB 130 ....
Third Nat'l Bank 121
Boatman's Ins 33 ....
Western Ins. Co 50
P'ples' N. G. CO 12 .... 12 .... 12 ....
P. N. G. P. Co .... 8! 6 8
Philadelphia Co. 11 Hi. 11 11J 11 lltf
Wheel'g Gas Co. 20 21. 20 21J4 Wi 2IM
CentralTractlon. lSV.... US- -- 1SK....
Clt'ens Trartlon 62.... 62"i .... 1'4
PleasantVallcy.. 22 22M 52 22)4 22H 22
N.Y.A C.G.C.Co 37
Point Bridge 10
XaNorlailln.C. 30 30 ....
Luster Jlin. Co.. 11 121 lift 12 12 12JJ

SIlver'nMln. Co 1J
Wesfg'se El't'e. 13 .... 13H 14& 13K 15
U.S. &8. Co 1M I 7 .... 7 9
W. Airbrake Co. 1U8M 112 107 111
Standard U. C. Co eiji Ml

The total satfes of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 387,714 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 57,694; Chicago Gas, 8,120; Eric, 10,375:
Louisville and Nashville, 2J.3S0: Missouri
Pacific, 10,755; Northern Pacific, 3,005; North-
ern Facltlc, preferred, 9,730; Reading, 7,327;
Richmond and West Point, 3,960; St. Paul,
43,060: Texas Pacific, 3,35; Union Pacific,

Western Union, 4,425.

THE REACTION COMES.

STOCKS ABE WEAK FOR THE FIRST
TIME SINCE THE RisE.

Large Realizations Bear Down- - Prices a
little The Hardening of Money Rates
Is Not a Bad Sign A Partial Recovery
Near the Close. V

New York, September 3. For the first
time since the late rise began the market
was really weak and tho reaction
which tie have heard so much about but
which heretofore failed toappearnade con-
siderable progress. There"was undoubtedly
liquidation of long accounts of some magni-
tude, while the efforts of the bears were di-
rected against a few of the leading, shares
for speculative effect upon the list in gen
oral. The market was, there fore, owing to
the checking of the buying, less active, and
the business done was le3s evenly dis-
tributed than usual of lafe, a half dozen of
the more prominent stocks monopolizing a
large proportion ot the total sales.

The rates for money have hardened ma-
terially during the last week, but they are
not yet at a point where they should have
any material effect upon the buying of
stocks, and no apprehension In any quarter
is felt on that head. The higher rates ex-
acted are the legitimate effect of a larger
stock speculation, and result even moro
from the desire of lenders to take all possi-
ble advantage of the boom wnile it lasts
than from any appreciable scarcity of funds.
The banks still have a large surplus and the
rates are higher here than in Londou, which
should have the effect of' drawing goldfrom
that center in the near future if unchecked
by any artificial means.

Tho interest y cen terea again around
Union Pacific," and while there were the
usual number of new rumors In regard to
the' company, good and bad, the stock be-
came tbe particular mark for the bears, and
at its lowest point it showed a loss of nearly
3 per cent, n ost of which was brought
about by hammeiing pure and simple The
transactions in tho general list wero

small. and the Grangers. Union
Pacific, Louisville and Nashvlllo nnd C, C.,.
u. anu at.-- ! monopoiizea uy iur me greater
portion of the dealings, as well as the im-
portant fluctuations.

The opening, was strong and confldent,but
the demand was not so heavy as during the
last two days, and traders and bears soon
got to work with some chance of success,
and aided by some realizing hammorcd
Union Pacific down materially in the first
few minutes trading. Tho rest of the active
stocks were treated tho same way, although
the decll.ies Mere smaller. Tiie pressure,
however, was maintained until near the
close, showing several feeble rallies, but
only in special stocks like Sugar were the
recoveries of particular moment. Atchison
was tbe leader in activity, but Union Pacific
in weakness.

While material losses were shown at one
time In tbe Grangers, they recovered most
of their losses In the lato trading, when tho
covering of shorts by the profession caused
a rally which reached some importance
among the weak stocks of the lorenoon.
Tne close was active and firm on tho rally,
but prices were left generally small frnc Motis
lower than last evening, and Union Pacific
is down 2J per cent and Colorado Coal and
Northwestern 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds wero affected by the pres-
sure upon the share list, and prices were
heavy to weak in tho forenoon, recovering
somewhat later in the day. The trading
reached $2,463,000. The final changes aro
grnerully insignificant, lint mans' of tho

3. 3891,

active bonds are lower, Mobile and Ohio
has lost 2 at 65.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks In the New York Stock Exclianjreyesterday.
Corrected dally for THE Dispatch by WBiTKEr &
Stephevsoit. oldest Pittsburg members of the
New Yotk Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

e3"

American Cotton Oil...... 25 SH 24Jf 24V
American Cotton Oil. pfd. 45
Am. Sugar Kenning Co.... "8854 88)41 "six 87
Am. S. l!ef)nlng Co., pfd..
Atch.. Top. & S.F 42 42 "40V "iiji
Canadian raclnc m MX 8!4 86
Canada Southern , 54 54,' 4

Central of New Jersey..... 118 118V 118 118
Chegapeake and Ohio 21 SI'S 21S imC. &.O., 1st prd S3H 53. 53 (4

O. 4 0.. 2dprd SS 36 4
Chicago Gas Trust 50H 51 49 so-- i

C, Bur. & Qtilncy 87 S7 93 96X
C, Mil. & Si. Paul 71 10H 70--

g

C, Mil. &St. Paul, prd.... im 118Js 117H 117S
C.,ItockI.&P...... 84 S 3' 84
C, St. P.M. ft O 31M 31Xc, at. P. M. ft O.. pfd .... DO 91 8 87V
C. ft Northwestern ii!M H2M 1HK lllM
C. ft Northwestern, pfd.... 84c. c c ft i :. "70S "roJi 69tf
Col., Coal ft Iron 33 Ji S'ljj & 35
Col. ft Hocking Val 28S 28S t7'f; 273
Del., Lack, ft West...., 142M 142M 1401 141H
Del. ft Hudson 134 136J4 133V i3.;
Den. ft Rio Grando " 16'
DeaftKlo Grande, pfd 4JKf "H 4754
E.T.. Va. ft Ga.. ...... ..w OS Vi
Illinois Central 101 1UI 101 101
L.tkcrle ft West " IVi MX
Lake Erie ft West., pfd, w IH)S 63
Lake Shore ft M. S 11SH 116H 116 J15V
Louisville- - ft Nashville., 78V 77K 77S
Michigan Central 981, 93 97
Moblle&Ohlo 4J 40'
Missouri Pacific 71 74 72'i tW
National Cordairp Co 97 97 Wi1 90 '
National Cordage Co. pfd 100"$ 101 IUO 100),
National l.rml Trust. VH 17! 17?a
New York Central.... ll,i JOW 105 'i 105
N. Y.. C. ft St. L UH
N. Y., C. ft St. L. 1st pfd. 70
N. Y., C. ftbt. L. 2d prd. 31V 30S 30
N. Y., L. E. ft VI 2V, Z5

N. Y., L. E. ft W , pfd., OS 35s
N.Y.ftN. E 38
N. Y.. O. W JSJ, 18J, IB 1SX
Norfolk ft Western.... 17'4
Norfolk ,.Western, pfd "si" 54141
North American Co 16 16Ji IVi loll
Northern Pacific 27 27 2614 3iX
Northern Pacific, pfd..., TSi 70.S 71K
lnio&3IIssIsslpl 21
Oregon Improvement..., 28M1 Vi'i .26
Pacific Mall 3s;i 36J4 35 H X34X
Pco., Dee. ftEraus 21 21W 20), 21
Phlladelnhia ft Readlnr. 38'f so1 35 K Si'4
Pg.. Cin., Chicago ftt.L. tH 17.M 17J4 1VA
i--

., u., v. x hi. ., pru. CO

Pullman P.ilace Car iso" iss" 188
Richmond ft XV. V.T.... .15 15 141 14X
Richmond ft XV. P. T., prd 61H 61 01 61M
at. i aui tx uuiuin 33 'bt. Paul, Minn, ft Man.. 108J iosii
Texas Pacific li 1516
Union Pacific 42 42 40 40V
Wabash n4 13V( 13 13X
Wahasli, pfd sax 28H 27V 285
Western union 44 8 '4 w 83V
Wheeling ft L.E 38 MS 36 37'lj
Wheellng&L. E., pfd.. WA 78.'4 77 71 j

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Top 41KI Boston ft Mont 40M
jioslou a AiDny....MZ Calumet ft 11 ecla 265
llostonft Blaine 174 Franklin 17ji
Chi. Bur. ft Qnlncy. 9SM Ilnron 1

x.a5iernti3. ..,.'. .I2i;t Kearsarge 15
FitchburgR. R 74 Osceola 3
Flint ft PoreM 23 Oulncy. 115
Flint ft PcrDM.pTd77)S Santa FeCoDDer..... 60
Mass. Central 19J Tamarack 170
Mcx. Ceu. com 2IV Annlston Land Co.. 3
N. Y. ft N. Eng 3SJ4 Boston Land Co...... 5
N. Y. ft N. Eng. 7S.118 San Diego Land Co. 11
Old Colonjr 165 West End Land Co.. 19V
Rutland common.... 4X Bell Telephone 180
Riillaad, pTd 74 Lamson Store S 3
Wis. CenfUcom. .... 20 Water Power 2J
Wis. Cent'lpTd..,. 50 Cent. Mining 2)
Aliouez Mln.Co.new262S N.E. Telep. ftTeleg. SO

Atlantic IS1, Butte ft Boston Cop. lOJf

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotatfons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft btephenjon, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue,.membersofNew York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 53 V 53
Reading Railroad 17V 17 13--

Buffalo. New York ft Phila SX 8
Lehigh Valley 50 51
Northern Pacific , 2uH 3WS"

Northern Pacific, preferred 71J 71X
Lehigh Navigation X 48V 4Tt
Philadelphia and Erie 29 29

Electric Stocks.
Boston, Sept. 2. Electric stock quotations

here to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref....$ $)0 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co )46 50 4S75
Thomson-Housto- n ElcctrlcCo.,pfd. 24 S!H 25 00
Ft.'Wavne Electric Co :.... 13 00 13 23
Westlnghomc Trust Receipts ,. 14 12,'f 14 12
1'l..li4..U-.U)n-i KT nrt 60 OUiniin. ii uiun but wi w

mining Stock Quotations.
Nsw Youk, Sept. 2. Alice, 160: Adams

Consolidated, 175; Aspen, 200; Belcher, 150;
llet & Belcher, 300; Chollar, 160; Crown
Point, 150; Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia, 025:Dendwood T., 150; Hale & Norcross,
150; Uomestoke, 100; Horn Silver, 340; Iron
Silver, 100: Ontario, 3750; Ophir, 330;
Plymouth, 190: Savnge, 240; Sierra Nevada,
230; Standard, 115; Union Consolidated, 210.

DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

THE SUPPLY OF CHOICE CREAMERY
BUTTER STILL SHORT OF DEMAND.

Sugar Higher and Coffee Quiet Corn and
Oats Firm, and All Cereals Are a Shade
Steadier The, Lumber Trade is Disap-
pointing.

Office ov Pittsburg Dispatch, )
Wednesday. Sept. 2. (

Countky Produce (Jobbing prices)
Supply of.high grade creamery butter is not
up to demand, and markets are firnf, with
an upward tendency. Jobbers report that
they are unable to secure enough choice
Elgin to fill orders. Cheese market is so
firm at prices quoted that higher prices can-

not much longer be delayed. Strictly fresh
eggs are very firm, supply being scarcely np
to demand. The peach supply has fallen off
the past day or two, and markets are active
and Arm for all offered. Other fruits are
dull and slow. Vegetables of all kinds are
quiet. Sweet potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage
and cucumbers are particularly slow.

Butter Creamery, Elgln,2723c: Ohio brands.
2425c: common country butter, l!l6c; choice
country rolls, 1718c,

Beass New York and Michigan pea, ?2 352 40;
marrow, 82 50OJ 60; Lima beans 5,Hi6c.

I1EE8WAX J235c ft for choice; low grade, 22.
2c.
CIDElt Sand refined. S3 30(5)10 00; common, f SO

(SO CO; crab cider, 12 001S 00 ? barrel; elder vine-
gar, IKaioc.

CIIEESF Ohio cheese, new. 99J4e: Jew York
cheese, new. 9V10c; r.linbnrger. He; Wisconsin
Sweltrer, fnll cream, 13(3113,40: imported Sweltzer,
27tc.

Eoos-1717- Kc for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and'Western egg, I5,'t16c.

FEATIIEBS-Ex- tra live geesi o?Mc; Ng. 1, 43

50c? ft: mixed lots. 304Cc $ ft.
FRUIT Apples. 35'33oc per bushel, f I OOffll 25 per

barrel: peaches, axSfloc per basket, 75oal 00 per
bushel; pears, 75cSI 00 per basket. f3 4 DO per
barrel: plums Damson, $1 752 vo per bushel:
huckleberries, 81 00(81 25 a palf; grapes,
basket, 30Nc 3 00013 30 a stand: Siberian crabs,
(3 604 00 a barrel: elderberries, 50c a pall.

Ho.vet New cron while clover. iaa20c: Callfor- -
L nla honer. 1215cff ft.

MELONS Anuc Arundel cantaloupes, 2 7S3r0
a barrel; Jenny Llnd cantaloupes, S4 00 a barrel;
watermelons, f10 00(31") 00 a hundred.

SIaple Sua ar 10c f) ft.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 65a;75c a pair: spring

chicken", 4050capair. Live turkeys. 7c ft lb.
Dressed Tnrkejs. 15c Q ft; ducks, ilQISe $ ft;
chicken. 1213c? ft: spring clilrkcns. HiaiJcft.Potatoes In carload lots, SI 2j1 50; Iroin
store, ?l 502 00 per barrel: bouthern sweets, (2 50

2 75 per barrel; Jerseys, S4 254 50.
Seeds Western recleaned medium clover Job-

bing at H (Hi; mammoth, $6 25; timothy, tl So for
prime and $1 CO for choicest; blue grass. 82 63(32 80;
orchard grass, 81 73; millet, $1 10: German, $125;
Hungarian, Jl 10; tine lawn, 23c f, ft; seed buck-
wheat. (1 401 CO.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, 84 75(5 00; fancy,

Sf)0(V36SO; Sorrento oranges. S3 504 00 cerbox:
Kodt oranges, 85 0C5 50; California peaches, $1 50

2 23 a box: California plums 1 50(32 25 a box;
bananas, 81 2il 50 firsts 75cl 00 good seconds

bunch; California Bartlett pears, $2 252 73 a
box.Vegetables Cabbage. 2o30c a bushel basket;
Southern onions, 3 00(3.1 50 per barrel: tomatoes.
3G40c per bushel; cucumbers, 35&o0c per bushel:
celery, 2030e per dozen; eggplant, l (0 a bushel
basket; roasUugears, 5C7bc a bushel basket.

' ' .
Groceries.

The predicted advance in sugar has ma-

terialized to the extent of per ponnd.
Wo do not advance our quotations, as deal-

ers are still selling at old figures. A fiso
must soon come in the present strong condi-
tion of the market. CofTees are quiet..

Greek Coffee Fancy, 2425c: rholceHIo, 22J

23ic: prime Kio, 23c; low grade Kio, 20K2i;$c;
Old Government Jai a. 2nrS",30c: Maracalbo. 25I7c:
Mocha. 2931c; Santos. 21)525!jc; Caracas, 24)i
26c: La Guayra, 22tfjic.

Koasted (In papers) Standard brands. 23'c;
high grades. 25?.3,,c; Old Government Java,
bnik. 30MgS3Me: Maracalbo, ia'Si: Santos, 24
2?c: pciiicrry, 29,"4c; choice Kio, 24"c: prime Kio,
SM: good Kio, 22c; ordinary, lO'pSM.'ic.

bPicEs (whole) Clorea, 15im-- : allspice, 10c;
casla, 8c; pepper. 12r: nutmegs. 73Jc.

PETHOI.ErM (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 65c;
Ohio, 120, 7.Sc; 150, 7c: water white,
DiSnSc: globe, 14IHic; elalne, 15c; carnadlne,
lie: royallne, 14c; red oik 10illc: purity, 14c;
olelne, 14c.

Misers' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4531 lc?
gallon: summer, 3537c: lard oik 5538c.

SYRUP-C- orn syrup, 2832c: choice sugar ayrup,
37(3-c- ; prime sugar syrup, 3l35c; strictly prime,

ST. o". MolassiS Fancy new crop. 45e; choice,
4243c: 384"c: mixed, 353Sc.

lit kegs, 33c: in.

Ks. 5,Vc;bl-carb- .. assorted packages. 5V5c; sal
soda. In kegs, lJic: do granulated, 2c.

Casdlfs Star, fnll weight, 9c;stearine.perset,
Bc; parafline, ll12c

tiiCE Head Carolina, 6X7J4c; choice, 6f5'Ae;
Louisiana, 5V0c.

Stabcii PearL 4c; com starch, 66J$c; gloss
starcli. C7c. .

Foreio:? Facrr Layer raisins. $2 25: London
layers. $2 50; Mncatels. $1 75: California Muca-tel- s.

$1 tf3l 75: Valencia. 5)i35c: Ondara Va-
lencia, 6,'47c; sultana, lfl15c; currants, 5!45'c;
Turkey prunes, 7V8e; French prunes, 910Hc:
Salonlca prunes. In lb packages. 9c; cocoanuts,
1S1C0. S8 0O; almoudj, Lan., iTtti. 29c: do Ivlca.
17c; do shelled. 40c;walnot, Nap.. 1314c:ij!cllr
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs. 1314c: new iTatgs 5S6c: Brazil nuts. 10c: pecans, 1416e; citron, Ttt),
1718c; lemon peel, 12c IS: orange peek 12c.

DBIKD FnuiTS Apples, sliced, lie 9 lb: apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2aalc; peaches, Calllomia. evaporated, onpared,
1316c: cherries, pitted. 25c; cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, cvanorared, Cj24c; blackberries, 6ji

7c:hnckleberrles, 8c.
hccihs CnbeM'sc; powdered. 4,'Sc: granulated.

4Xc: conreetloners' A, 4Kc; soft white, 44!4c;
yellow, choice, 3i4c; yellow, good. 3fc3c;
yellow, fair, 3VS3HC.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $3 00; medium,
half bbls (COO). $3 73.
Salt No. 1. ? bbl, $1 CO: No. 1 extra, y. bbl.

$1 10: dairy. 9 hbl. $1 20; coarse crystal, $ bbl.
ft 20: Higglns' Eureka.. sacks, $2 80; Hlgglns'
Eureka. 1 th nckets..I 00.

Caxsed Goods Standard peaches. 40(32 50;
2nds, $21032 2$: extra peaches, K D2 70; lie
peaches, l 50581 00; llnest corn, $1 25ill 50; Hid.
Co. com. 81 00(31 li: red cherries, tl )l 30: Lima
beans. 1 25: soaked do. 80c: strinsr do. 701380c
marrowfat peas. $1 10l 25; soaked peas, 0570c;
pineapples. $1 501 60: Bahama do. $2 53; damson
plums, (f 10: greengage. It 50: egg plnms. $1 90:
California apricots, $2 0352 50; California pears
$2 25(S2 40t do greengages. $1 DO; do eggplums,n 90;
extra white cherries. $2 85: raspberries, 1 lOfiil 20;
strawberries. $1 lVtfl S; gooseberries, jl lCKijl 15:
tomatoes. V3cl 00; salmon. St 301 80;
blackberries. 80c: succotash. eans. soaked. 99c;
do green. eans, (1 2SiJl 50; corn beef, cans.
tl 20.2 25: cans, $1 39: baked beans. $1 40
1 50; lobsters, lb cans, $2 25; mackerel. lb eans,
boiled, $1 50; sardines, domestic. Us. $1 20l 50:
iis, t7 CO; sardines. Imported. Us. $11 50012 50;
sanlines. Imported. ,". IS CO; sardines, mustard,
$4 SO: sardines, spiced $1 2-3-

FiSH Extra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel, $30 CO tb,bl:extn No. 1 do mess, $23 0; No. 2 shore mackerel.
(BO CO; No. 2 large mackerel. (IS 00: No. 3 large
mackerel. flt.(0: No. 3 small mackerel. 10 W).
Herring-Spi- lt, sir 50: lake, (3 23 9 100-I- b bbl.
White flsh. 4 75 f) 100-- ft hair bbl. Lake trout, 85 30

? half bbl. Flnnin baddies, 10c ? lb. Iceland
halibut, 12c 9 ft. Tlckeret half bbl, 4 DO; iinarter
bbl. si 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff her-
ring, 90c. r

Oatjieal p 507 75? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
After a week or more without a sale on call

at the Grain Exchange, we are enabled to
record a sale of September oats at 35c.
Receipts as bulletined, 25 cars, of which 13
cars were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, as follows: 1 car Of bran, 5 of
liny, 6 of oats. 1 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati una St. Louis, 2 cars of corn, 1 of hay,
1 of wheat, 1 of tniddllngs. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 2 cars of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of wheat. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 2 of
flour. Cereal markets aro not so weak as at
our lH3t,report, but. prices are unchanged.
Corn and oats are firmer, and all wheat is
fairly steady.

Following quotations are forcarloadlots on track.
Dealers charge an advance on these prices from
store.

Wheat No. 2 rod. 31 03iai 04.
Corn No. 1 yellow shelf, 7171,'c: No. 2 yellow

shell. 70H71c: high mixed. 69r70c. mixed shell.
7Plfitl7te: An. vellow ear. 71fffi7e: hiirh mixed ear.
69)i70c; mlxecfear, CS9e.

OATS No. 1 oats. .I&jhkc; No. I white. 35Mi36c:
extra. No, 3oats, 3535Sc: mixed oats. 31'fg-ix- ;.

Kye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, !)C31c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

(3 C0a2i: fancy winter patents. $3 o05 75; fancy
straight winter. $5 005 25; fancy straight spring.
M 305 73: clear winter. 4 73!M oo: straight XXXX
bakers', 4 7"i5 CO. Kye Hour, Cfl 25.

MILLFE No. 1 white' middling-- . S2I 5025 CO

9 ton; No. 2 whlb middlings. $22 0022 50; brown
middlings, $20 0021 50; winter wheal bran, (15 CO

15 50.
Hat Bale! timothv. choice. J12 50n 00; No. I,

f 11 5012 00; No. 2 do. $10 0U3I0 50: clover hay,p 00J 50: loose from wagon, 811 all CO, accord-
ing to quality: new loose nay, ;il C012 oo; packing
hay, J 50.') O).

STBAW-O- ats, J7 CC7 25;'whcat and rye, J8 50
7 00.

provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 11$
Sugar cured hams, medium . 1134
Sugar cured hams, small . 12
Sugar cured California hams 6Jl
Sugar cured b. bacon . 10
Extra family bcon. per pound . 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium., 12
Sugar cured shoulders
Sngar cured boneless shoulders : I?
Bacon shoulders A...
Dry salt shoulders : a
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets . 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11
Bacon, clear sides 9
Bactm, clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides.. 10-- average...., : in
Drv salt clear sides. 20-- tb average i'A
Mess pork, henry , noo
jiess-pork- iamuy 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces
Lard, refined, in half barrels
I.ard, reniied, co-l-b tubs
Lard, refined. 20-- lh palls ., 7
Lard, reUned, 50-- lti liu cans 6!
Lard, refined. lb tin palls ?Lard, refined, ft tin palls :

Lard, refined, 10--Ib tin palls tax

Lumber.
Trado In this line falls below expectations

and is much below what Jt ras a year ago.
The long 'hitch between contractors and
carpenters has yielded bitter frnlt. Hem-
lock is particularly quiet at reduced prices.
Hardwoods of all kinds, which.wero very
active at this time a year ago, are reported
very quiet. Prices of last week still hold
good nnd are as follows:

PIXE UNPLASED YARD QUOTATIONS.
Clear boards, per 31 ...S52 CQ355 00
Select common boards per M 30 CO

Common hoards per M 20 CO

.Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22C027 00
Shingles, No. 1, 18 In. per M 4 75
Shingles, No. 2, 18 In. per M 3 50
Lath 300

HARD WOODS YARD QrOTATIOX?.
Ash. 1 to 4 In .) OftfflSi CO

Black walnut, green, log ran. . 45 COffl-- 00
lllacic walnut, dry, log run . 60 0US75 00
Cherry. ...T: . 40 00(80 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In..., . 20 00(25 00
Dry while oak plank. 2 to 4 in . 22CO")25 00
Dry white oak hoards, 1 In . 21 0US23 00
West Va. yellow pine, lln . 3) 00(5123 00
WestVa. yellow pine, 1J In .25UU30 00
West Va. yellow poplar, H to 1 In., . is ouass co
Hickory, Oj to 3 li . 18 0025 00
Hemlock building lumber, per M., . 13 50(3)14 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank 1800

PLANED.
Clear boards. perM ROW
Surface boards 30 0033 CO

Clear, licaded celling... 26 00

lMriuion Doaras, peroi 35 00
Flooring, No, 1 :r. 30 00
Flooring, No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30 00(340 00
Weather-boardlue- r. molded. No. 1. 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. 2 25 00
Weather-boardin- g. 20 00

IIA11U WOODS JOBBING TRICES.
Ash t.fcViK..il . 0034.. 00
Walnut log run, greeni SI MT345 00
Walnut log run. dry ai ooffl.'iO oo

White oak plank, green., 17 OOAIS 00
White oak plank, dry...
White oak boards, dry
West Virginia ) eilow pine, lln. 19 00(ii2i 00
WestVa. yellow pine, lii in...., jo oma oo

Yellow poplar.
Hickory, 1 to 31n 20 ooj-r-

. no

Hemlock
Bunk rails
Boat studding
Coal car plauk

Sweat
Groan
Growl

What else is to
be expected
of the old
fashioned way
of blacking
the shoes? Try
the new ray
anduseWolfTs
Acme Blacking
and the dirty
task becomes a
cleanly pleas--

fft I corrmierTT I

JpaV I IICUKID J

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.

i

1 0C "W1U pay for the Coat 1 Qc
in of Changing Plain "White 1 -
IUC GlosaveiaelatoRnby, ?lUC Emerald, Opal, lUC
f Qq or other Costly Gloss. 1Q.

M FOR GLASS W WILL DO IT
WOLFF U RANDOLPH, PhiladolBhU.

!t1r2fiR(5!-:J- SvJSMSfaM
vl?s-- 1. L s5 X'isi

IP 519 &?Ti&SjUa5aS!Sai3
cad BUILD TJP THE WHOLE

As a Pleasant and LJ A AMM fl
atTective Cathartic uao ITUO Hal II

;

7M
BBOKEKS-FTNANCIA- L. "j

Whitney cc oiLPiiiiNSOiV,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

ip 8AVINGS BANK,- -

S si vniTRTTf AVENUE.
Capital, $300,000. Surplus $31,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWAEU E. DUT?.
President. Asst. Sec Treas.

4 per cent Interest allowed on time de
sosfts. 0C154D.O- -

John M. Oakley 8c Co.,j
BANKEES AND BEOKEBS. '

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, PetroleuTn.
Private wire to New York and Cllicajas,

iS SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

CURES "

BAD BLOOD

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

I havo been suffering 10 years)
with ErvsiDelas. Have taken doc
tors' medicines and patent medi-
cines of most all kind butnona
seemed to do me any good. ITHE finally made up my mind to try
Burdock Blood Bitters. Have
nsed four bottles of B, B. B., andBLOOD, think myself entirely cured.

Mrs. X. J. McCatly,
nu31 Service, Beaver Co., Pa.

4

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh, Head-ac- h.

Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from the fruitfLE2s of the Papaya Melon
Tree found ia the tronics.

Druggists sell lm.

K SWAYNE'S'
DISEASES

OINTMENT
ABSOLUTELY CTJBES,

The simple application of "Swatnk's Oner
jiext" without any Internal medlclue, will euro
anv cases of Tetter. Salt Eheuin. Klngworm, Piles.
Itcb. Sores, Plmple, Erysipelas, etc., no matter,
how obstinate or long standing. Soid by druggists,
or sent by mall for oOcts.; 3 boxes for $1 25. Ad
dress UK. SV, Ai.Ni: Jl SUN. Philadelphia, ra.
Ask your druggist for It. S

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA. '

As old residents know and back: flits of
PRtsburg papers prove, is tbe oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
Ke3re-N-0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCpnilQ and mental

IN L.n V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi--
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, .eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person lor business, society and"
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
MnBLOOD AND SKIN2SK
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated fnom 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. U 1! IN AH T i bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and" other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. iVhlttler'a life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common senso principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. ictoS
p. x. Sunday, 10 a. il. to 1 r. v. only. DR.
WHITTIEB, bli Penn avenue, Pittsburg, PaJ

)

MANHOOD RESTORED.
, r ijiw, tno

AVondrrfnl Spanish
Keciedy, Is sold with a
tVrittcnGaarantea
to cure all Nervous s,

such as Weak:
Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness. Lost Man-
hood,msk tflkfimM Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before &. After Use, loss of power of tho
Photographed from life, Generathe Organs, in

either mr. ranged bT
youthful lndescretjocs. or the excesslvs

use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. P?"P
In convenient form to carry m the vest pocket. Frlca- -

a. , , i.. vcitH vprT , nrn-- r Wft BITR

a written Ruaranteo to cure or refund tho
money. jtfniDymanraauyuuujtM. uu- -.

this paper. Address.
MADRID ChtHICL UU JJranca uijce ior u. a. a. .

417 Dearborn Sttwt. CntCAGO. ILL
Trnit rat.t: m prrrsHnnGH. PA BT

Jos. Fleming tson. 4111 Market St
Iinquesne rnarmacy. dis Bmimucia bu
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny Citr.

. fe2J-Tl-

DOCTORS LAKE
aWflk Wl SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

JBSJS quirinir scientiSo and confl-dentl- al

treatment Dr. 3. K.faMjj.'Zh. Lake, M. K. a P. S., is the old-
est nnd most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Constuta-tin- n

free and strictlv confl.
dentlal. umce nours :to anu iwor. n.;
bundays, S to 4 p. M. Comult them person-
ally, or write. DocTOEs Lakt, cor. Penn ar.
nnd4thifc.PItt3burs.Pa. JeS.7Dwk

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Oulckly, Permanently RESTORED.

WKAIOiEsS, NEKVOUS.VtaS. DKBIHTY.
and all the train of evils, the resnlu of orerwork,
sickness, worry, etc. ull strength, development:
and tone guaranteed In alleases. Simple, natirral
methods. Immediate lmproiemcntsecu. Fallura
Impossible. 2,OXi references. Book, explanations --

and proofs mailed (sealed) frc. Address
JLEUICAL CO, BUPi"AI.O, N-- V. v
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I Toutaf ul errors
early decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood, etc. ft. J" i.i;i. .H.llca ienln.11 ..,-,- ! nr

foil particulars for homo cure, FREK of charge.
A splendid medical wort . should be read by every
man who If nervous and debilitated. Address,
pro
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Tnr.ll CTrR0N13. OHflASTO ssJ
ITEBVOTJS DI3EASE3 iabath (exes.
Bdt bo Klt till too read tbfs book. Addrad

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HUWAOIII.WIS

UPAI TUb,rarnntnltSa '

nun-- I n nswyouthfol color
and Ufa to GHAT Hair. Urn only

1UIH" KILL COMiS. Bl CCBS forCorm, Saalou, Xtln. w.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drnst
gists. niy2Wl-VTh-Ecis- u

PUBIFYiiBLOOD
UltfS&u Air uiJjir-Airjk.iu-

BlilGHTEN THE EVES.
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TONE THE STOMACH. '

H.EOTJI.ATE THE LIVER AND BOWXIA
SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.
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